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ABSTRACT

Background: Transforming dysfunctional medical groups into high-performing departments is a process that physician leaders
are not typically trained to enact. Multiple issues challenge the ability to successfully create a financially sound department that
offers high-quality care along with impactful academic deliverables.
Methods: We present an example of a critical care group that was highly dysfunctional that was transformed into a high-
performing medical department. It underwent a change that was achieved through three stages: (1) Defining Purpose; (2)
Relationship Building and Problem Solving; and (3) Group Development. The later stage is approached in a three-phase cycle.
Results: Success was achieved on all deliverables including clinical care, academics and finances as validated by external
measures. The department was awarded best practice for delivery of clinical care by an international accreditation group. It was
twice recognized as their hospital’s highest engaged medical group. Academic deliverables increased to become a high performer
all while financial stability was achieved. The importance of health and wellness is highlighted.
Conclusions: The process for transforming departments is suggested in a step-wise approach for other groups to achieving
similar success.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Expectations of a modern health care system is that medical
groups operate with high efficiency but are highly effective
and adaptable to unforeseen problems including the COVID
pandemic. Typical physician training lacks fundamental
administrative skills to achieve these goals. Although leader-
ship programs are available for physician, we were unable
to find specific strategies for managing a medical depart-
ment/division. Compounding to this paucity of information
is the nuance of the challenges of the Canadian health care
system which is a decentralized system of health financing
and delivery unlike most other countries.[1]

Since there is not a uniformly accepted definition of a high-
performing medical group,[2] we choose the Commonwealth

Fund Commission definition which is a group that offers
high-quality, safe care; access for all people; efficient, high-
value care; with the capacity to improve.[3] We present how
we transformed our group from a dysfunctional group into
an engaged, cohesive, high-performing department.

2. METHODS
Our group experienced problems from its inception in 1999
when our Department of Critical Care was created by amalga-
mating two culturally distinct academic intensive care units
(ICUs) at separate hospitals. Initially 10 ICU specialists
(called intensivists) were split equally between facilities with
no one practicing at both campuses despite similar univer-
sity appointments. Each campus operated independently
with different clinical and business models with distinct cul-
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tural differences. Remuneration for all was predominately a
fee-for-service reimbursement from the provincial insurance
system. As is typical in Canada, the department functions as
a group of peers with limited hierarchal structure.

The inaugural Head was denied reappointment due to nega-
tive feedback from the campus where they did not practice.
Several interim heads filled the leadership void. Despite
shared recruitment for new appointees, continued conflict
between sites on clinical, business and operational models
persisted. In 2005, an external Department Head was re-
cruited. Several retreats were held to create a vision and a
shared business model. Unfortunately, divisions persisted
along with overdrawn budgets which contributed to the Head
leaving their position after three years.

After an extended search, in 2011 a relatively junior member
was selected as the new Head. At this time, the department
had 17 intensivists with approximately 30% practicing at
a single site and 40% working at both. The Head’s first
initiative was to start the process of group unification. The
following stages were identified: (1) Define Purposes; (2)
Problem Solving; and (3) Group (Re)Development.

2.1 Stage 1 – Defining purpose
Before departmental transformation, we asked what is the
group’s purpose? Simply put, the primary purpose is to care
for patients.[3] Our group unanimously agreed to state our pri-
mary responsibility was to deliver clinical care of the highest
possible standard that was evidence-based, ethically-sound,
compassionate and reliable (see Table 1). After this, three
secondary purposes were identified– research, education and
financial sustainability with an eventual fourth being member
health and wellness.

Table 1. Proposed purposes of a medical group
 

 

 Items 

Primary  High Quality Medical Care 

Secondary Health and Wellness of Group Members 

 Financial Prosperity 

 Education Mission 

 Research Mandate 

 

2.2 Stage 2 – Relationship building and problem solving
After defining purposes, the focus was to create constructive
relationships between group members. The absence of such
relationships was limiting group cohesion and its ability to
develop. Impediments to group cohesion were identified
by group consensus. Issues such as a lack of formal voting
processes or dispute resolution mechanisms were limiting de-
partmental activity. Our group benefited from insights from
two external reviews but we still went through the vitally

important internal step of self-identifying all concerns as
inevitably some problems are not shared in external reviews.
Identified problems were primarily: (1) Poor communication;
(2) Mistrust between campuses; and (3) Perceived lack of
collegial respect.

As communication is recognized as central to conflict reso-
lution,[4, 5] our focus became to create relationships through
open and transparent communication. Relationship build-
ing was facilitated with the department head meeting with
each member individually and in small groups. Open of-
fice time with the head was shared with all. The emphasis
was to increase trust in the group’s direction along with cre-
ation of an inclusive atmosphere. Further steps included
increasing transparency and greater inclusion in decision-
making. Demonstration of these principles were reflected in
the understanding that no major decisions were made without
universal communication and presentation of issues without
solutions to the group. Perhaps inefficient and time con-
suming, these approaches were important to create trust and
establish mutually respectful relationships.

Surprisingly, the department never had annual reappoint-
ment interviews which was rectified. Increased frequency
of departmental meetings of shorter duration with structure
conforming to recommended practices[6] was established.
Limiting email to information distribution without using it
as a substitute for group meetings to make decisions was
helpful. We established an Annual General Meeting (AGM)
with an Annual Report. The AGM serves to review the prior
year’s goals, assess present state and to celebrate achieve-
ments. Failure to celebrate success or review progress we
believe introduces discontent and a sense of futility. Our final
important relationship building process to improve group co-
hesion was to foster the development of a new shared culture.
An effective approach for us was to emphasize participation
in our social gatherings including family-based activities.

2.3 Stage 3 – Group (re)development
Once direction on group transformation was set, the path to
this was divided into stages or phases (see Table 2). Each
phase with projected timelines for implementation were pre-
sented. A key element was to frequently present a “cur-
rent snapshot” of where the department was in terms of
each phase including an annual evaluation of progress for
each phase of (re)development. This approach helps engage
members who were skeptical or even may not have been
fully supportive of an initiative. Our group had members
who were skeptical of combining group research budgets
because of perceived differences. Thus, demonstrating that
production increased at both campuses not only confirmed
the decision but provided impetus to change and address
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other issues. Repeated success and transparency in the group
(re)development phase allowed us to overcome inherent cyn-
icism.

Table 2. Phases of a group development
 

 

Phases 

Solidify Foundation 

Set Direction 

Actions–Celebrations-Reflections 

 

An important albeit obvious caveat we offer is to not be
overly ambitious in goals and to set realistic timelines. It is
perhaps fashionable that new leaders set “first 100 days”[7]

goals and other in-vogue rapid interventions; we believe that
in many cases, this is an unrealistic and potentially damaging
strategy.[8, 9] Perhaps for groups in crisis a shorter timeline
with defined goals is warranted, we suspect however it is
not often that such drastic approaches are helpful. In our
case, with over 10 years of failed interventions, false starts
and no perceived immediate clinical crises, rapid changes
were not necessary and could have been detrimental. We
believe sustained change takes time to achieve. Any rapid
interventions for immediate success are likely to be transient
in nature, with group members likely to revert to previous
patterns of behaviour. Furthermore, the consequences of
such failures would be disengaging and potentially encour-
age individuals to again choose their own approaches. We
therefore choose to undertake the following phases for our
group’s (re)development:

Phase I - Solidifying Foundation
The first phase we recommend is ensuring there is a solid
“foundation”. A department requires a supporting infras-
tructure including adequate support staff, office space and
equipment. It is essential for there to be a framework that
the group abides too. Our group worked to create its agree-
ments that clearly addressed how the group would interact
and established practices and defined responsibilities (e.g.
academia). Our group’s association agreement is the most
important as it details meeting rules, voting processes, con-
duct, privileges and other expectations. The final aspect of
solidifying a group’s foundation is a strategy to ensure finan-
cial stability. A practice plan detailing financial oversight
with annual budgets from a representative finance committee
that has transparent oversight was essential. Our group de-
cided that the Head would have an arms-length relationship
with the finance committee as a non-voting member.

Physicians may find financial issues unsavoury but sound
financial practice is essential for departmental success. To
solidify our financial foundation, we first agreed to the prin-
ciples that long-term stability and group equitability were

our shared goals. We also agreed that yearly deficits requir-
ing end-of-year payments could not continue thus requiring
our group to budget responsibly while focusing on securing
departmental funds.

Financial stability was obtained by agreeing to fixed yearly
tithe rate of 5% on all clinical earnings. Academic centres
such as ours receive some government funding through an
academic funding plan which has a value roughly a tenth of
the fee-for-service amount. The department agreed that aca-
demic funding would go to the departmental account rather
than be distributed directly to members. Together these funds
significantly increased the yearly departmental income. For
us equitability meant each physician would receive similar
compensation for similar work performed. Our physicians
would receive a similar income for each day worked and com-
parable on-call income. Importantly, call requirements were
shared equally by all members regardless of experience. As
physician remuneration in Ontario is predominately fee-for-
service, our balancing required sharing of billing. Monthly
and annual billing statements for all members were published
to the group, to reinforce the commitment to transparency
and equitability. Bad debts were shared by all members and
incorporated into the balancing.

Phase II – Set direction

Once foundation was addressed the group sets 2-year priori-
ties for its clinical and its four non-clinical missions. Clini-
cally we focused on three foci (ultrasound, patient mobiliza-
tion, improved care transitions) that we as group were com-
mitted to addressing. For academics we set targets for grants,
study enrollment and publications that were challenging but
feasible. To help achieve our group’s primary purpose, we
created a Quality and Safety Group (QuSa) which was novel
at the time. Our commitment to QuSa included recruiting
staff who had training to both measure and improve safety
and clinical performance. For finances we focused on trans-
parency but strived for stability. We applied a uniform tithe
on clinical earnings and agreed that all nonclinical income
went to the group. One of our early failings that we subse-
quently addressed was to add a fourth non-clinical priority
which was to address members’ Health and Well-Being.

As income in our model was dependent on number of weeks
worked, the group agreed to a set distribution of weeks to
physicians. Historical allocations of senior members hav-
ing more weeks than junior members was identified as an
issue requiring addressing. We set direction to have these
discrepancies disappear over five years to allow for smooth-
ing, natural attrition through retirement and adaptation by
senior physicians finding alternative income sources.
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Phase III – Actions-celebrations-reflections

Phase III is the stage to make things happen. Streamline
committees and distributing responsibilities to leads for each
pillar (Clinical, Education, Research, QuSa, Health) was es-
tablished. At each monthly meetings the leads would keep
the group current with each pillar. This shares ongoing chal-
lenges but also provides opportunity to celebrate successes.
Complementing these updates is the annual report document-
ing achievements which culminates with the AGM. Annual
reports allow referencing of achievements and can be dis-
tributed for departmental promotion.

Each AGM requires leads to present on yearly achievements
while comparing results to the targets set the year before.
Discussions on each pillar culminates in the setting targets
for the upcoming year. These annual reviews enhance ac-
countability but also provides some flexibility to adjust and
revise future goals based on new or changing priorities in
each pillar. The AGM also ensures a group celebrates its
successes but also refines group’s plan for development. A
final element in the third phase involves succession planning.

3. RESULTS
In 3-years our approach produced significant results. Clini-
cally our department was recognized as a top-10th percentile
performing group by Accreditation Canada. It was consis-
tently the highest rated clinical rotation for residents. Aca-
demic production as measured by peer-reviewed publications
more than doubled yearly (see Figure 1) while grants in-
creased in spite losing an internationally renowned researcher
and an austere financial environment (see Figure 2). Finan-
cially we had positive balances even though expenditures for
academia and other non-clinical activities (e.g. leadership
development, physician education, staff wellness) increased
expenses by more than 100%. The contentious issue of fi-
nances disappeared as reflected by unanimous approval of
annual budgets and creation of healthy reserves.

Figure 1. Flow chart of the yearly number of peer reviewed
publications

Figure 2. Flow chart of the yearly values of research grants
for principle investigator and department total

The longevity of these changes is demonstrated by sustained
growth of all pillars for the subsequent 8-year period. The
Department received a best practice recognition for clinical
care with family communication from Accreditation Canada.
Despite the group size remaining consistent the academic
production continued to increase annually with over 100 peer-
reviewed publications and grants of over 3.5 million annually
becoming one of the university’s highest performer when ad-
justed for department size. The financial reserves were used
to create new Academic Chair positions and initiatives.

The healthiness of a group however is not simply reflective
on its clinical deliverables and productive capacity. Physi-
cian engagement is an important factor for improving perfor-
mance.[9–11] Our department had the highest rate of engage-
ment when our institution performed engagement surveys
using Aon Hewitt Survey. In 2019 the Ontario Hospital
Association performed a survey of 39 Ontario hospitals to
generate a composite engagement score from 3 components
including vigor, dedication and absorption. Our Critical Care
group was above provincial means and our composite value
of 4.57 out of 7 was well above the provincial average of
4.15.[12]

4. DISCUSSION
This case reflects a successful change management in trans-
forming a dysfunctional and divided medical group into a
high-performing department. Concepts key to successful
organizational development are documented in health care
literature.[9–11, 13–16] Some of these concepts are challenging
to enact in a system that operates as a flattened hierarchy.
Our example however confirms many existing change man-
agement and engagement strategies[15, 16] are adaptable to
still be effective in our non-hierarchal Canadian centre.

We believe some contributors for success was a leadership
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team made up of representation from all sites but all de-
mographics as well. Establishing a new culture rather than
adoption of one over another is essential. Culture is a com-
plex entity particular in the context of healthcare.[17] Even in
one city, the culture can vary from one centre to another as
it reflects difference in language, heritage, training, religion
and other factors.[17] Our strategy was to not focus on dif-
ferences but to establish common goals, values and process.
We insisted on supporting holiday get-togethers with group
members and their families along with other social events.
Although these could be considered as frivolous unnecessary
expenditures, the value is to demonstrates commonality and
promote relationship building. Thus, with transparent com-
munication and relationship building we had complete trans-
formation of our dysfunctional team into a high-performing
group. Contrast to our success was the years previous which
lacked both a focus on relationships and on communication.

The values of selecting an internal versus external heads
in change management is debated.[18] Internal heads have
ideally been groomed and benefit from having existing rela-
tionships and a greater understanding of the issues affecting
a group. The selection of an external candidate is often
performed when teams are under performing or in difficult
situations even though the success of such a strategy is ques-
tionable and not reliably efficacious.[18] While an external
Head offers the ability to offer an outside perspective and
challenge the status quo, they also lack an understanding of
the organizational history and personnel.[19] In our case, the
internal Head chosen to succeed lacked experience, but had
the built-in advantages of homophily (similar clinical profile
and background), linkage (already collaborating with many
members) and provided energy and synergy in rallying the
group to agreed-upon priorities and goals. The familiarity in-
ternal Heads have with organizational operations also enable
a structuring advantage in being able to effect change at a
Hospital level.[19] We believe our example demonstrates that
solutions are often available internally and more reflective of
processes than individuals.

The processes we present may appear to be self-evident but
had not been previously adopted. We suspect that many un-
derperforming medical departments suffer from problems
with trust, communication and lack of constructive relation-
ships. As it takes times to address these problems it is prob-

lematic to emphasis the approach of “quick wins” and the
first 100 days.[8–10] Had our group with its history of multi-
ple failed attempts at change management solely focused on
short-term wins we would likely have failed again. Nonethe-
less we included some quick wins as they are important
as they create some positive atmosphere thus encouraging
groups to pursue allow longer-term but more formidable
changes.[20] Equally if not more important, we celebrated the
quick wins to emphasize the potential for long-term change.
It is important to recognize obstacles and setbacks will and
did occur. The sudden death of a colleague highlighted our
group’s inattention to health and well-being as a pillar of
group development. Our painful lesson is best avoided as
staff wellness is now well recognized as crucial for creation
of a high functioning department.[21] The other pillar that
is vital but may be deemed unsavoury is financial success.
Recognizing both the importance of financial success and
ensuring its achievement is fundamental to a group’s trans-
formation. Change will not happen if members are worrying
or experiencing financial uncertainty or distress.
There are important limitations to this case and the advo-
cated approaches. Our approaches were selected given our
centralized health care system where organizational perfor-
mance is not directly linked to individual employment or
remuneration. In our health care system, a flatter hierarchy
results in teams operating more as a group of peers thus mak-
ing consensus building essential to promote group change.
Whether such an approach is directly applicable in systems
with a more defined hierarchy we can only speculate if the
approach would be as effective. Although our approach may
not be completely effective for groups in acute crisis or col-
lapse given the time required to obtain results, it would be
required in part to ensure stability and future growth.

5. CONCLUSIONS
Transforming a Canadian health care medical group into a
high-performing group presents a unique challenge given the
unique characteristics present in a decentralized health care
system that operates within a flattened hierarchy. We present
this case to outline an operational plan for successful change
management in such a system.
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